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PAGE TWO

IOCAL AND ,

PERSONAL

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A. M. Lyman, for-

mer secretary-treasur- er of llio huso
iJrtnd Co., of Suthcrlln, Ore, nro mak-
ing a abort visit to Mcdford, tho
Kiicsta hi Or. nnd Mrn. .1. It. Hlckcrt.
Mr. Lymnn nnd Mr. RlcUert nro sis-

ters. Mr. Lyman la now In tho pro-eer- y

liiifllncFH of Lyman & Talbot
and nlao jvostrimator of Sutliorlln.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. L. Shirley who
havo boon visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
W. Shirley of this city hnvc loft Tor

Sheds,' Oregon whoroithey will visit
with friends.

Kd Nunn of Iho Uoxy Ann orchard
district spent Sunday In Mcdford with
friends. i

Stop swearing at thnt lawn mower
nntl bring It to Mitchell's wngon shop
and hnvo It sharpened. No. 30 S.
Itlvorsldo.
. Mr. and Mrs. Gedrgo Wright who
have been residing nt Prospect for
several months past have returned
to matte. Ihelr homo In tho valley.

Mr. nid Mrs. Elmer Chllders of
Control Point spent Sunday at Med-'for- d

with friends.
Carkln & Taylor (John H. Carktn,

Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-law- ,

over Jackson County Bank building,
Mcdford.

Mrs. J. W. Mcrrltt nnd daughter
Esther of Central Point wore recent
visitors In this city.

Bert Peachy, forest rangor who has
chargo of tho Big Elk country,
passed through Mcdford Monday on
ills way to his district. Ills range
Is the best grazing section of the
locnl forest. He reports the feed late
hpwQvcr this year In the higher al-

titudes.
& A. Newell, ladles' tailor, 4th

floor M. F. & H. Co. bldg.
Vomb Pendleton of Table Rock

was a recent visitor In Medford.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Williamson

spent Sunday at Central Point the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Myers.

Airs. Leo Watklns accompanied by
Miss Margery Watklns spent Sunday
with Central Point friends.

Mrs. G. E. Tex of Central Point
spent Sunday with Medford friends.

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. DeArmond have
returned from a three week's visit
at Portland with, friends.

Tho Southern Pacific passenget
station is tho only place in Medford
wbero tickets to points outside of
Jackson county can be purchased.

S. L. Leonard has returned from
a business trip to Yreka where he
Is superintending tho erection of a
huge auditorium which is to be used
for tho first time next month when
tho Oregon-Californ- ia Mining con-

gress gathers In that city.
Guy Bishop of Eaglo Point spent

Sunday vylth Medford friends.
t E. D. Weston, commercial photog
raphcr, negatives made any tltie or
place by appointment PJione M. 1471

Mrs. J. Wright of Central Point
spent Sunday In Mcdford visiting
friends.

Brooks Spencer is spending sev- -
qraj days Iji tho city from his An-"tokj- po

orchard
Mathews & Son do draylng, trans,

ferrlrig and furnituro packing. Both
phones. Sunday work a specialty. 80

N. B. Velters of Lcland Is In Mcd-

ford qn u short business trip in
connection with mining property.

Mrs. J. L. Watklns of Williams
creek Is in Mcdford for a short visit
with friends.

Shaplclgh Hardware, 28 So. Cen-

tral.
Harry LInley of Central Point

spent Sunday at Medford with
friends.

Arthur Bailey of Weed Is spend-
ing a few days at Medford on busl-neb- s.

See It. A. Holmes, The Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank.

Peter M. Kershaw motored to Tal-
ent Monduy oif business.

Boudlnot Conner and E. W. Carle-to- n

spent Sunday at Medford. Mr.
Carleton. Is the potato king of Jack- -
s6n colihty.

Tho Me'dtbrd Conservatory for
Music and Languages, tho only music
school In Southern Oregon with a full
corps of teachers, will bo open all
Summer. G. Talllandlor, director. .

--John W. Parker has returned
han' returned from a short business
trip to Ashland.

Mrs. I. A. Evans left Monday morn-- !
J..X. - . . ...... ... .. . . i

iiiK lor a weeas vibii wuu menus
faf Grants Pass. - j

Kodak finishing, tho best, at Wei-ton'- s,

bpposUo book store. j

Mr. nnd Mrs. James L. Peters loft'
ifoiiduy for San Francisco whero
thop will spend sevoral weeks with
'friend's.

Lawn and garden supplies. Shap- -
lolgh Hardware.

MrA and Mrs. W. C. Green will

Wrtks&McGowanCo.
UlTOEferAKERS

Jy Vhoa M7I

Xlfkt hOBtil r. W. Witki 1071

A. S. Oxr, MM
&ABT AMUTAKT,

leave within tho next few days for n
lengthy automobile trip through Cali-
fornia.

Ohnrlcs Evans of Central Point
spent Molttlay t Medford on busi-
ness. -

Mr. nhil Mrs. Henry it. Wntson of
Ashland nrc visiting friends In Mod-ror- d.

Miss riorenco Graves, teacher of
piano, studio 2 05 W. Jackson street.

S9
Tho Clark & llonery construction

company hne started work repair-
ing tho streets In the city whero tho
Vavomont has sunk owing to tin earth
settling whero sower ami water
trenches had been dug previous to
paving.

Arthur W. Young of Evans crook
Is spending n few days In Medford on
business. He Is the owner of sevor-
al mining claims In that section.

W, B. Qulmhy of rants Pass Is Vis
iting friends In Mcdford.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. 11. Adams of l'hoo-nlj- c

spent Monday In Medford on

Mrs. Samuel Taylor of Union Is in
Medford for u short visit.

It seems to not be well known that
tho price of admission to tho Art
Loan Exhibit being bold In St. Mark's
Hnll Is only 26 cent for adults nnd
iu cents ror ciituiren. ,o one
should miss It. It is an education
for children and a pleasure to nil

Tho price of admission to the Art
Loan Exhtfilt given nt St. Mark's
Hall Is only 25 cents Tor adults and
10 cents for children. Everyono Is
urged to come. Hours 2 to 5 p. m.
and 7:30 to 10 p. m.

The Art Loan Exhibit at St. Mark's
Hall Is far beyond any ono's concep-
tion unless you visit It nnd see the
beautiful and rare treasures shown.
Things of interest to children as well
as the frown up. Tho admission is
only 23 cent for adults and 10 cents
for children. Xo one should miss
veiling this exhibits. Few places
could get together n collection so full
of merit and so extensive. It will
be open a few more days so do not
fall to come onco and bring your
friends.

A Snap at Berlin's Tailoring Par-
lors. Threti fine men's suits, all
wool, latest style, 3C, 37 and 3S sizes,
for $10 each. See them now.

J.J. 0WINGS AND MISS
BETTY FLETCHER MARRIED

A very pretty and quiet vvoddim; oc-

curred nt the home of Mr. nnd 3Ir.s.
v. b. We&ton. 23 Shennnn street tit
high noon Sumlnv, when Mr. J. Jr.' , . .....uniugs jum .uiss ietiy a. fietclicr
were joined in wedlock by Justice
(ilea O. Taylor.

The bride is a sister of Mr. Wes-
ton, nnd recently came with her par-
ents from Tennessee ami win (Ire--o- il

in n ehnrminj: costume of embroidered
lingerie with white roses. The groom
wore the conventional black with but-
tonhole boun.net of white ro?e..

iiier inc ceremony tne uncial eon-pi- e

with the gucsfs were seated to n
bountiful repast of the many good
things to eat. The guc-.- ts present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Snell, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Thomas Millar, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Martin of North Central avenue.

The newly married couple will iu to
housekeeping nt once in the home of
the groom in West Medford.

BANKERS, NOT

1ES TO BLAME

That the bankers of he east and
not the "hard times" due
in presidential years are to blame for
the fact that more customers are not
coining west to make investments is
tho belief of Ileii O. Sheldon of Mcd
ford and Minneapolis who has jut
returned from u trip through the east-
ern titnles of more than eight months
duration. Hankers in the largo cen-
ters and nt the country cross roads
towns are one and all throwing their
influence against the wishes of east-
ern people to como to tho l'acilio
slope to find investments. IJusinesH
is good but the bunkers have u great
influunce.

"Medford still looks better than
anything I hnvo hccii this trip east,"
biaius iur. ftiiciuon, "anil j am cer
tainly glad to he back. Contrary to
tho general reports on the coast busi-
ness is good throughout the cast In
bpito of the fact that this it, presiden-
tial year. The Pacific const is suf-
fering from advice given by the east-
ern hniikei's in largo cities and in
small. They are nil using their in-

fluence lo pievent nnv western imm-
igration and are having great success
in inducing people to remain iu the
enst,

"There was n great Wilson senti-
ment prevalent in Chicago hist week,"
continued Mr. Sheldon, "bui the pa-
pers made little of it having their
columns full of convention news.
Bryan or Wilson are considered sure
winners this yeah"

'

Attention Elks
All Klks who are going to Poitland

are urged to bo present tonight at Iho
hall at 7 o'clock. Drill practice.

Till? PORTLAND COMMITTEE

MEDFORD MATE TR1RUNE, MniTORD, QWKflON. MONDAY, ,HTNTM 21, 1!)IL

MEDFORD IS STILL

WITHOUT A DffEA

Onco again litis it inueh-loiito- il un-

known blown up. The Moiltonl slick
ors foil m;tiiiit Mo Far-l- a

mi's offerings in great htvlo unit
when tho final count was nuulo tin
ooiv wtis S to (i in Medford's fuVOl'.

Still tho local hunch nio unilototit.
It was a grout gnnio troni a specta-

tor's stiuiilHtnt ami Wnltor (lluil-vton- o

llojiiler-o- n Antle was the ohiof
performer, lie got into tho game sud-
denly in the sixth bv making n oireiw
ontoh in tho loft cntilou from tho top
of the fonoo, then oauio iu and smash-
ed on' it two-hugg- er ami white tho
Grunts l'ass team was jioiidorinj- - on
efforts stole third on them. Then not
having enough to do in his own divi
sion he invaded Pug Nunc-- . !, am
and after racing nearly to fir-- 1 top
I oil in a inuil hold and lost a Uy-I- ho

first one iu throe voir. (Fact).
Tiiinv stiowod up wot I with tho stick

Suiulnv and received sovcial hands
from the crow-!- . He is just bogiunu.g
to gel into shape once iwmt. Poo
llortou is oiii!'hi clinrleyhor-eiic-- s

and is gottim- - into the game in great
shape. Wilkoiison and Miles plnyc.t
their usual game. Ike Ilutlor pitched
well and only once put himself in a
hole.

Little l.uilv Scliultr. showed up
again yesterday in uniform and was
given u great hand by tho blenohors.
He only jot one chniico but took a
beautiful throw al second and put out
his. man. Rudy comes back wilh the
same old record as usual. His team
this year won the iiitorseholnstio
championship and ltmly was put on
tho All Star Northwest.

Ilomerun Baker was there with Iho
goods Sunday for the I'a-- s nnd tin,,
the score with one over he fence.
It was one of the prettiest drives of
the sen-o- n. Weckler played in great
form nlo.

Pug took the wnter like a battle-hi- p

in the center garden. It looked like a
ero-- s between u lemonade and a
shower bath. A long drive lauded on
the other side of the lake and I'ug
played water jhiIo but he turned what
looked like n homemu into a two
sneker with a marvelous peg on of
the watery depths. Hath towel- - weie
in order.

In spite of the weather a lsr,je
crowd was out. Despite the condition
of the ground the game was worth
seeing although n few of the eriors
mu.t he chalked up zigain.--t rain.

Here i- - the way Withiugton -- aw it
Grants Pass

AH. R. H.
Faublan, ss .A 0 0
Weckler, 3b .G 2 2
Smith, rf 5 I 1

Baker, c l 2 2

Hotlf, lb 5

Schmidt, If
Riggs, 2b ..

Woods, cf
St. Cyr, If
McFadden,
Hopkins, p

Mcdford

i

.

1

3
1

3S

1
0
0
0
0

0
0

All. It. H. K.
Horton, 2b .. 4 110Schultz, 2b ..'.. 0 0 0 0
Miles, ss 4 0 0 1

(
Uutler, jt f, 1 0 0
Issacs, cf r 1 ,'l o
GUI, rf .4 110Wllklns, lb 4 110Antle, If 3 2 11
Tumy, 3b 2 0 2 0
Honbtrom, c' 4 1 l

35 8 10 4

Summary: Earned runs, Grants
Pass 1. Home run, linker, throe
base hit, Weckler, two baso lilts,
Holtz, Jtakcr, Illggs, Tumy, Isaacs,
Horton, Wilkinson. Struck out, on

4, Hopkins 1, Ilutlor 0.
Huso on balls, off McFadden 3; Uut-
ler 2. Hit by pitched ball, by Mc-

Fadden, 2; Ilntler 1. Loft on bases,
OrnntB Pass, 8; .Medford 10. Tlmo
of gumo, 1 hour 55 minutes
(tires, Droits and McDonald.

GOMPERS YEAR

(Continued from 1.)

Urn- -

men (Morrison) was moro malicious
than that of Dobs."

This was tho second timo Justice
Wright had Imposed ldoutlcal sen-
tences upon GomjioiH and Morrison
for tho same offenso. Tho first sen

wero set aside by tho supremo
court.

ONE

Page

tences

Hug Weaving.
J. II. Wolf of tho .Corning, Calif,,

Rug Factory Is In town for a few
days yot, taking orders for weaving
rugs out of old carpot. Phono Hotel
Moore, . go

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT bungalow, all

modern conveniences. Phono 7852.
85

LOST Ilracelot Saturday, between
Natatorluin and 135 Grnpo Ht.(
Finder please lenvp at Natatorluin
and recelvo reward. 81

I

CROOK ESCAPES

FR01VI CITY JAIL

The first ical eruols IoiIkciI In Iho
clt Jail wllh a fiione. n llio out-

side succeeded lit owiplng from tho
city Jail heretofore touted as being
unhronkablu. . Aicher, ar-

rested Friday for : worthless
paper at San Francisco broke out Allon It. Pinker, William ,1, Mrvun
Sunday evening' tuiil succeeded In

successfully making Ills, getaway.
With a heavy plgeo of Hon cv.dontly
passed to htm tlirnitgh u window di-

rectly ahovo his toll ho siioccod In
prying b'osc tho padlock on his cell
.lflor which It vr.a an easy matter to
escape fioiu tho Jail. h also flood
Alvan F. Tcnuaiit who ocoiiplod an
adjoining cell hut Touuant failed to
leave.

The getaway was nuulo Miinotlnio
between II o'clock and I. Tho ort- -

oapo was clean ifut and no Indication
was left by tho primmer. It Is be-

lieved that ho got out of town on tho
Shasta Limited.

Tonnaut Is nvli'tlin of tho eocntu
habit and ho was cohering wlin Ar
cher succeeded In 'gutting free but ho
saw no reason why ho should leave
as he was arrostihl only on a ulittrgo
of vagrancy. '"

Archer was arrested Friday on ad-

vices from SawJ Francisco. IU Is

said to have swindled a number of
people there.

S.U'lfAMF.NTO, Cal.. Juno SI.
Fifteen -- oeoiids nftor Lioiitonaut Gov-

ernor Wallace had at fixed his signa-
ture for a requisition for the return
to San Fmnci-c- o of William It. Arch-or- ,

wanted for pns-in- g bonus chock- -,

the telephone in the governor's office
rang this morning. Detective Cnshell
who had onco before arrested Archer
on the same charge stepped to the
line, ban Frnnei-c- o informed him
that hi- - man had ju- -t broken out of
the wooden jail at Moilford, Oregon.

Archer was fonncrlv a sale-ma- il

for .Miller and Luv and dispor-c- of
? I (50 worth of bad ehceks.

FAILURE ENDS ATTEMPT

Continued from Page Otic.)

HAI.TIMOKK. Mil., .June 21. Al
1:40 p. m. Colonel Hrvan received two
telegram- -, one from Governor Wil-o- u

saying any prognf-stv- o would mm
him for temporary jhniruinii and put-
ting his O. K. oip Ollic , lames and
iinotljeTj from Net York, notifying
liilu that a inonJfijrm!i-- s' iiicetiug will
lie ncin oy piigr-siv- e ueniocrnis ;u
Cooper-rnio- n tonight to prote--t
against the selection of .Itulgc Parker
for temporary cliairmnii.

IlAI.TIMOIiK. Mil., .Iniie 'J I. After
two hours scioa the democratic na-

tional committee positioned until V

o'clock tonight action on the sub-
committee nnuitng Judge Parker

chainiinn of the conven-
tion. A iucludiog
Committeeman Mack, a friend "I
Parker and Committeeman Hull, ot
rndiaua, frfend .if Hryan was

to coiif r with both lirvnn and
Parker iluriiiL' the afternoon, wilh the

What's The Reason?
Many Mcilfntil People In Poor llcallli

Without Knowing llio Cause
There are scores of people who

drag out a iiilxcrnblo existence with-
out realizing the rause of lliclr suffer-
ing. Day after day thoy are racked
with backache ami headache; suffer
from nervousness, dizziness, weak
ness, languor and depression. Likely
tho kidneys have fallen behind In

their woik of filtering tho blood and
that Is tho root of the trouble. Look
to your kldticH. assist them In tholr
work give them thii help thuy need.
You enn iiho no better remedy thtin
Doan's KIdncj j1h endorsed b
over ono hundred ' thousand people,
and by your neighbors In Medford.

W. P. Gould, nt) W. Jackson nt.,
Medford, Oregon, nays: "I used
Doan's Kidney pills), procured nt
Hasklus' Drug Storo, and am pleased
to fay that thoy havo given mo more
relief thnn any other kldnoy medicine
1 havo over taken. Other members
of my family have also used Donn's
Kidney Pills and tho results have been
so satisfactory that I do not hesitate
one moment In giving this state-
ment,'1

For snlo by all dealers. Prlco 50
centH. FoHtoi-Mllbur- n Co., liuffalo,
Now York, solo ugonts for tho. United
States.

Remember tho' nnino Dohji'b
and take o other,, .

For Sale
25 H. P. roadster
Fully equipped, new, run less
than ITjO miles, an unusual
bargain for cash or real
estate. Home plione 001-- X

or write

JANES BROSv

idea of cl'locllng a coiiipromi-- o il
poK-lhl- o.

Mi'.miu men on Iho committee de-

clared this wo a ictoiy of Hi,vim in
asiniich in the PnrKor forces thov sav
had olos suffioion! to wtlfv Parl,-ot'- s

hoh'ctioii but ovlilonlly foaroil
Ht'uui'n tliiout lo loroo Iho isiio in
the coiimmUioii.

Itt-ja- Willing tii ..Vol

If iho progressive cnhlHil ujtico on
imv ttlhor caudiihilo for Iho loiupo-rnr- y

ohiuinmnxhip oC tlio ilouiocralic
national convention hi opposition to

will personally hccoiho their eniull
date, lie mmlo this plain totluv iu a
statement from his lonuis
tho llolvcilore. Mr.Mtn mild (hat no
Imped Hiimcoiio else would bo decided
upon by the progieHivo, but doclur'd
if thoy could not net liiulhnr ho
would permit tho use nf hi nnmo fm
tho position, Ho also said Hint l.o
was sntisriod that the ihiioi Withes
wore tr.ving to split the piogie.8u
strength.

"If thoy insist mi Parker tiioio is
only one moaning Unit can ho placed
oil Iho notion of tho nntioiial eomniU-leo,- "

said ItryHii. "That is that tlic
want ti fight. Wo will accent Iho
gage and wo will give them the ImlHo
and it will bo to a finish."

Ilrjan Is AugoriHl

Dr.van was plainly lingered nnd
very much in earnest when ho nuulo
his declaration. All morning pmgios
sivo loiuloi-- s had been iu conference
wilh him. They told the same story,
that Iho conservative leaders hail liu-c- il

up niniiv of the Clark delegates for
Parker, am) that thoy wore claiming
700 votes if u roll cull weie forced
among tho ilologntes.on the (lour.

After slating Hint he wn- - willing to
load the fight in por-o- n, Itrynu said:

"There is little doubt Hint tho con-

servatives consider the naming of
Parker n- - n challenge to the prngroM.
"ivcs. It nooos-nr- y, 1 will ho the
candidate of the progressives for
teniporarv ehniinitiu. lint I hope
someone, cNn wil be tigroed on."

Lute this afternoon folhwing a
caucus, the Alabama delegation whih
- pledged to Underwood, toitdeicd tin

supMirt to Hrwin in the event thnt the
latter is forced to carry his fight
against Parker to the convention
floor.

A few moments after the action of
tho Alabama delegation, tho Tonus
delegation soul a written protc--t to
( olouel L. K. .bihu-oi- i. the Texas na-

tional coiniuiltccmaii and member ol
the on arrangeineul-o- u

his vote lor Parker for temporary
chairman.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work UiinrnntrC

I'rlcca Ilcnaonable.

COFFEEN & PRICE
13 Howard Block, Xntxaao on flth Bl

30X1. Konm 141.

. Mmmi ito'

$ . iufk lispj

iisr -- - a vu-ajv- a

C7YZciTTK

of the neatest and most svmmctrlrnl
kind Is the rule In our establishment.
Wo are known by the excellent ipial-It- y

of our work In this and nil other
IIiicb of advanced practical dentistry.
Palnlesrt Extracting,. Filing, Filling,
Cleaning, etc. Wo solicit a trial, foul-

ing nHiiiired that your satisfaction will
bring )ou back acfilu regularly. Our
charges aro very moderate In spite
of tho superior nature of our work.

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
Tin: Dentist

Over Daniels for Duds. Paclflq
Phono a&28, Hump Phono HOU-- K

Tho Miiiiiesolu delogalloit nt u cau
ens this ullornooii pledged uiilililm
nils snppott (o Mr.Wni oil iiliv light ho
luay niaho iiuaiust Iho tciupnnirv
elutlimaii. Chniiuian Mnch mill Dole
gale Mall of Ncbrtisku, rtl'tor having
rirsl sluiloil lo son Colonel lb,van,
then nltoictl the plan, went In llio
Hold Kiuoi'sou lor n eonl'oioiico wllh
Allon It. Paikor, sohoiluloil for I

o'clock, i

TlrsliiiN
NI-J- YORK, Juno 1 With tho

(liiauclal illnlilct Iu a ilcprosHod con-

dition todav prices woio very lno-gula- r.

I'oll Ion I couilttloiiH soomoil lo
bo the Impolllug online Opening
pilcoH Indicated woaknesri ami Aiual-Kiitnato- d

Copper, Roailliig, Anaconda.
Ht. Pant tmd other loadoii1 nuulo n
loss of a full point. Little loeuu'iy
was Jiinilo later,

Tho innrlvct closed dull and

China
r lioc

value,

L

for

GIVE ANNUAL

BANQUET

Tho Ladles of tho (Mooter Modfonl
club will give tlu'lr annual Immiucl
til tho Hotel Atoilfoid tlilri ovOulug
to which all of tho mcmlioin of thu

club aio In-

vited. linv'e boon mild at J I

it plalo.
A iiiiinthM' of BiiochoH hnvo Ih'iiii

artlugod which will ileal with uiiitK'in
porlaluliiK to Atodford'H futiuo wol- -

faic A hi rue
beiH of tho

Inn tho

iiumlioi' of tho moiti-uimorol-

club havoi'

signified their; luteuutoti
biiuiiuet.

of

Cutestln Extuirslon Sunday
A1 t'sciiixinu will he tun on tint

Soullioiii Pacilio Siiiutuv to
Cololino. The train will leave Mod

lonl al 7,:U) a, m. ariiviug tit Colosliu
nt H) u, in., icliituiug at 7 p. m ,

reaching Mcdfonl D:.l() p. in. One lino
lor round trip. Htl

American
Haviland

RANSOM SHAPE
GOLD OOIN DECORATED DINNER SETS

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

25 percent
DISCOUNT

The nhow is nil oppn hIoj'Ic )aHci'ii jiihI run lit;

had in any size set I'roin I'J to 100 pieces. The
above discount will apply on sets only.

K'liicy Decorated .Jap-
anese Cups and
Saucers, rebuilt

each

Modfonl Coiuhioielul
TleltelM

JARDINIERES
Your choice of any
.Jardiniere iu the store
at just HALF PRICE

All Silk Taffeta Ribbon, colors Black, Navy,
White, Pink, Light Blue and Red, in 30, 40, GO

and 80 widths, yard i..1()
fiOOO yards Linen, Yal. and finny Laces, Inser-
tions and r.uchinjjs, choice, yard f
AU Silk .Midy Ties for the Midy Waists, each 5
10 dozen Ladies' h'aney Collars, Hoc value, salo
price, 15 each, 2 for 25;
Ladies' Ijust I'liffler, :!." and HOc ((iinlily, ea .'$5

Colgate's Talcum Powder, 1f, 2 for 125

AVoodhury's Tooth I'owder, 'Joe size, 2 for i25c
.Jereji's h'ace Cream, 1 11). can '15'
two cakoa .Jereu's ToiJet Soap, II for 10

HUSSEY'S
.....-Hl-H-H-f4H"I4"I- 4

r . --ar. "k -i-r-fc &..- - mri.i i 4
IV-sl-

Lt VlVliyVJM and Retnll
Kpedal attention to wholcHiiIu HhlppluR ordorii.

"P Aro von nartlciilar about, tho Ico cream von euL? Wo aro libit
thai particular about the quality of Ico creain wo make that wo
iiho patttujirlcd cream In thu mauufacturo of our Ico cream. Ono
trial will convince you of tho superior (piallty of our Ico cream.
Wo make all flavors and apodal ordeni on bIioiL notice, Free de-

liveries to all pitrtn of the clly.

MCDFORD CREAM ffli IJUTTKR CO.
Plioiies: Pacific. HH1: Home. HM-- L Natatorluin llullilliii;

--4.....I......t..;..l..'.,..4..iM.4.4...4.4.H..y..iH--l--t-

No one should fail to see at the
U-G-O MONDAY and TUESDAY

The Great Moral and Educational
Three Reel Feature Play

"The Evil Art or Gambling Exposed"
A few pennies there may save you or yours from grout loss of money possibly
of good nnmo. Wise parents will como and bring their children, an employer
to advise his employees. This great expose, interwoven Avith a clever, refined
and interesting story endorsed by press, public and pulpit. IJesides this in-

structive .'l-r- feature, two comedies. 8 reels of pictures, an i lustrated sonir.
No Advaneo in prices this large and .extraordinary program.

Admission fw and 10c
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